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tRINT3D -ÂND: :.FUBISHED EVERY FRIDAY aaccomplisbe Joirrntors-, îiVwas asake ie .ek. W giv as!bas teddb-ewalh-ý
D E The pollical difereoce 6etwixt France of 1785, ta takie elildren wbom God hsd made volatile,,who of the New York paper. Our cootemporary's advice deserves seriQus at.

1t fc No. could not.be sli for a moment because' it wae their " A monster meetingof the Servant Girls, gen. tention, for certainly personal'clea> SLLs a oFranceof 179 5 ,greatas it was,wasnotso nature, whowerealwaye droppig off to leep on the erally, of thiscity, was held bere lastnigbt-fothe admirable'bgta e, c
great as-that whicb bas been brought about during beaches they, sat upon becinee they<needed sleeP, explici: purpose. of protesting egaint umaking any

y' *G E. OLERK, Editor. the last si e nthe United States. Tbeir en- and w.ul&dbegta to-whisper and laugh Seat as the futher contributions to ihe Fanian exchéquer m means. He says
--- muU ru ta hv In: lre as ben revrsed r ta-bee neededto buzz wben he.iew. about-it was a the present lla idated statè of that cause. The PtBa r'.--Every week or two, there are taacrIrs Twds A V A :3 tire political system has been reversed or on-mistake t6ke childran whöm.God bad mpde.iuthis meeting was suggeated by a private annnement, be found amongtbe list.of those brought before 'the

l contr' acribers Two Dollars. If the verted ; sa tbat whereas, under the old Cocstitu- way ta set them'on a hard bench, snd make horrld received tiers an Frday, and-uince made public at Recorder'd Oourt the namesof boyswho have beau
lption i not renewed at-be -xpiration of he C faces at tbeI or to knock them on the hedalwen Cleveland;. and an oficid appeal was te ha made a-rested for batbing ln the river, little COWerig

the aitben, .a case the paper h continned 'he - ttral Goverment held, os mn every they wentta sleep.' ta this élass in particular, snd the women of Ame- imortais often, who bave dared to try ta get the fill
,terms aliallbeTwo Dollars and a-balf. true Confederaîton it must hold, from the several Audrememberirg na dount how in bis younger rica la general,by the Cleveland Congreess of Fe- fom theirakins, and bave bexeby .bocked the

lumi bers 1io06papers are delivére 0Y States of which it was composed -to-day, Do mat- days, as in thoSe we suppose of most Protestantu.ans, ta come ai once and liberally ta the financial sensîhilîtiee!o some Tabitha Bramble, vho forth.
ulhmuorTîberl iar pand a--alfindadvanceaaandt a id af the organization - with gets a policeman ta remove them ta the station

IC,ùdt7renewed at the end of the year, then, if we ter what the theory in practice, te several States children, the até of Eutyahus,'-bad ever been The Chambermaida resolved last nigbt where for attempting ta obtain physical cleanliness,
continui sendiag the paper,thesubscription shall hold from and under the Central, or so styled bell up a a warning to him-lest Le tao, " duc ".Frst.-That tbey ad not the alightest inter- they are exposed ta far worse moral pollution. It

.. aest in the capture of Canada, and that they could i rigb te maintain public decency and propriety,beThreW s Dl a b aa D t Federal Government. This is destructiN'e of tus somno," should fal] down and break Lis neck, no discru the propriety or fitnesa of the policy but where can the pour boys go? It is not in their

si.a Wes a n w. the Federai principle; for there where uch a whilst there was no St. Paul at hand to work the tat, would trea Ireand trough te redrtian of pawer ta pay a suscription to a swimming bath, no
SinWe ceo 3e.nd. -oesfnien no sysemnomotter t uthe 'New Dominion. would they probably be received ito aone if they

r: •W g remindour Correspondent tha;t no political system obains, matterwhat prodgyfhrestoan-teutspokenadvocate "Second.-That theyhLad now for Baverai years went. They bave no conveniences in their own
1tters tt be taken ut of the Pos-Offce,uniess piuisms may be employed Ca caver or isguise f the cause of the little ones, heediess of the poured oat most freely et their smmll meanas-tbe homes, poor homes at the best, the worst being
re-pata. scant rasaits of bard -and honest tol-ta sincerely bard ta concei of.-We talk of the filthy habits

C3'FThe figures¯after eacli Subscriber's Address the ugly fact, there in reality there obtains a invectives which from Exeter Hall, and every aid in the liberation of Erin from the shackles of of the poar, and of the impossibility of keeping
every week shows the date ta which he Las paid mere centralised union, awaitiog but for time, conventicle will probably be burled aganst him, Briti domication, and had. een those earings bem clean, and yet we appaar ta train- them te
up. Thus " JoHN JoEs, August '63,' shows that opportunity, and the man to develop into despot- thus defends the ractice of falhng asleep in the t.rown away and wasted by officials on the merest habits of personal uncleanliness antil they dread
be' bas paid up te August '63, and owes bis Sub- ppfrivolites in the city of New York, and on o-cal-L the touch of water, and feel when washed, as if they

-soriptionP ROU THAT DATE. • ism, and te culminate in Coesarism. Âlready the meeting-bouse, and during the 'infliction of the ed military campaigns, which had no faundation had lest a portion of their clothing Wheu the boya
- .ictator is at hiand in the United States, unless sermon:- either in sense, practicability, or evea well ground- try toget a awim and a wash they are driven offand

ad practive sUCcOB5. buoted cri>'. Thc men or boys mnay fiad a rasirafi
- KoNTRE&L, FRIDÂY, SEPT. 20. îde it1esrvtv9o(ycumir ds How ca tey-ti chilldrn-" ha cxpected toe " Trl> U Ii rn i iemue'm n ptpawibte eug yuahlia r ud>ONTREL, FBDAYSEPT.20. deed the Conservative party cari make a'des- aHwcn hy-heciden"eepetdt d .-3 civ uce his time all the money r.sd Mu- spotdta bchthe mn oro body ra Sn d a ie

perate rally at the coming elections, and roll pay any attention to the service when they bave been nitions s alavishly furniselid by the friends of the wh n they have vo work to id; but what can the
11100LESIASTICAL0ALENDAR. -tired out with two hours' previeus teaching a! Fenian cause, in the United States, through out women or girls do ? - The ir stincte wic would lead

EPTEMBER-187. back the ever advancing waves of democracy, echool? Then perhape in the afternon, the little this and other countries, had lben criminally di- temto thoroughand reglar cleansingofthemselves,
E er D centralsation, and despotsm. Soume cases of thinga, baving had raher a better dinner than usual verted from r.heir original purposeas nd waeted tit i itheir cbildren, and their bouses, are crnsbed downFirday, 2-Ember Dav. would fall asleep, which!il the bast xhing they could out stint. and extinguisbed, and, utterly eglectfnl of theSaturday,2 eDae a choierahave been reported on Goernors Island, do-London Times.Fourth.-Tht they would under no possible cir- painestules f ealt;thirinfate

Suada>', 22 -Fifteesuti mitr Penteceat, Our Lady sr -ietrlso batteiifri are lefs taesuifer
cf Seven Dolors. near New York, but as-the heais of suimer are These 're brave words: t aour ears, ta the camstance, contribute any further aid ta the cause, from excoriations which inflame tha system and liave

Monday 23 St. LiVos P. M. past, it is scarce ptL'sible thatrtheyswill ripen into ears'oftund ltt ere assùred bayond the peradventure of it expoaed -ta suffer trom iatheligteat attack of dia.
Taesday 24- Our Lady of Martypst ts crepeahe iIthyeii ie m as f(arising geaeratîcu, marc reiresiing, a doubtat snob aid would Le uaîd only lu tLe eaoeI
WTdnesday 2-Sur Tadynf e' . B. .an epidemic. more full of hope and promise of good ihings to mainenanace of an army whose objective point abould
WeTdnesday, 2ci-iSi.hThomassdeec.oralre ha Ireland and Ireland alone. It was aiso recom-
Tbraday, 26-Of the Bleed Sacrment The projecteil Abyssinian Expedition i,it coe, tha se c fortable words, Cappa ended that similar meetings ihould ha evierywhere T TRPPsTs.-Our readrs ma nt al

is expected, commence operations in November. docia, Macedonta, and Thrace," which wrung held.
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreailis con- or IL.ecanory' tihîll iti e tûaira cf 'ar groanasThe above embraces the spirit of the resolutiona. be aware that a Monastery of th iicelebrated

Re uf'ti fheiscoustrywhichpdtbettheTtheaieiofpwarâgrsa s compelled tears from the Old lady, The-gathering was, of course a novel one, bot the order, has bee estabhshed under t(ha name of the
tuuing bis Pastoral visita ta e dereut pornsas little is knowin. A writer in the Times assures s often as she readil them, or heard them pro- proceudings oere conducted in a very orderly and

of Lis diocess. The following is the order:-ch serr ner, the orgarization being similar to St. Esprit, m the diocese of Quebec--and that
us thaltiahre are tirea iundrad miles ai jungle oauuced by lie minîstes-. Tic>'ara brava propermnileaguz>a aa iia S.EpiwCedceea uhcadta

St. Cecil.........Septeamber 20. u that of al[ pslic meetings. To a sure, made up it is warmly encouragei by His Grace te Arch-
t ........... o 2 . on the sea coast ; and argues that as one hua- words, for they run counter ta the prejudices and as the s.ngular conolave aimost wholly was, of the

St.Amicet .......... do .21,22 dred miles of such au obstacle on the Asiantee superstitions of the Protestant world: tbey are female brogaelsh servant element, thre were many bishop. Two Brothers of .the O:der have been
St.A ..ndo 23.musing lnformalities both of action and of speech, sent to Montrea to collect the offerisngs of the

. Ages...........• Coa.st presented difficulties almost insuperable to words of hope and promise, because they tell of a but the intent of the meeting, as abovee set fortb, was
Huntingdon..........do 24.. ourtroopa iwe should not be toa sanguine as to new day dawning for the ittle nes, When for them firmly adhered to and cannesty sud conspiuaosîy tcharitabie for tis yoang sud struggiug înstiau.

rt John....... do... the result of our mtitary operations in- Abys the Sunday,the bebdomadal festival of Christianty, mon understandimg among the Servant Girls, and the voabe reca eton, H ts Laordship te Bishap fSt. John Chrysostom. do 26. sinia, of wbicbhwe know we know but little, and sha1 be no longer a day of dread, and gloom, isunance of a private Circular. Moral, LaseptionsHis orsL t ah
Si. Antoine Abbe... do 27... At a future meeting it is proposed to adopt an Montreal, has addresse.d a Circular Letter toall

îLt 2httle nat calculated ta encourage us. The and bitter suffering; when their clains shail be addr-as in answer to the one to be sent ans from
Hiochmbrooke ......... do 28. Vceroy of Egypt bas offered 5,000 camels for snapt asunder,and the bonds wherewith they have Cleveland by the Fenian Congrees in session there.' bis Oiergy, earnestly exhortng hem to give al

Hemmingford .... dû 29.. . the encouragement in their power toan establish-
. the use of the expedition, an offer wvicLh is the beretoaore'beenbound shahl be broken ; and whenitaan

Sherrgton..........do a 30tr. mare acceptable as herses are axtmel> iabla sali h ne iouger deemed occeptabie in the Divonce MADs EÂs.-"Ce n'est que le ment destmiied t conter upon Canada the choi-

St. Edward ........ October 1. t abe killed by the bite of certain kinds of files eyes of tbe:Lord, for the mothers in the evai- premier pas qui coute" Te first pluage is the ceat lessings, spiritual and materiol.

St. Valentmn........ do 2. which invest the African coast. gelical Israel, ta lie their little children by the most difficult, but this made, ail the rest os easy. The Brothers propose to make their sits from

legs t the bed-post dursng the long summer's As a case la point, Frazer's Magazinetells the house to hause w bis ciy>, sud te are confident
NEWS OF TEI WEEK. day, lest the latter should prooire Him ta wrath following story ta show what, in _Prussia, is the that they will Le tell redeived.

Lord Stanley's proposition te Mr. Seward, HoPE FoR THE LITTLE ONES.-A voice, 'by strayîug inca the fields and gardens, andI lus result of the fret step, of the first plunge mn the
ithat the.respective claims of Great Britais and and from one igh in station 'in the Protestant break the Sabbath by their merry laughter and foui walers of divorce:-- LAVAL UNIvsasrT.-Tlîe auttiranal course

-ie United States,- the one for compensation world, has at last been raised in behalf of the teir infantile sports. A married lady. mother of seyeral children, living of this University was inaugurated, as we lear
for injùrs-ic'ioflicted upon British property by the httle children: of the victims-of Sabbath Schools, innsatire barmony with er bsband, an. amiable, from the Cozsrzer du Canada, on the lth

a-rmed.vesselsa'of the Northera States during the o dreary interminable sermons, and long services By manyProtestants the Eutychian heresVlis eld eog gentleman, aiser as cur abu elqnchsst.i
2ate wr; the other for injuries incted on the on brght Suonday afternoons. This bold, this acn stesently la ths fearful sif sleepig yan pretura hma eratells ber isba.nd iw sidential chair was occupied bm is Grae the

oi fthelittas h>toroughly the precher' a words bave com ta ber
property of ptimzes cf the NortLern Stos by charitable chnpiau a! lie e anas, ts sy- beartand itha sheis quitepersuaded it would andues Archbishop of Quebec, and there were present

the armed vessels of the Southeru States, fitted pathizer with them in their cruel and unmeîted . - o ber spiritual pertection ta ho married te him, and the honorable prime Minister for 'the proviace,
-,s dohae efitccaB ufeî , sud rdet d e fethr e, Fnargan of the if se tan get bis consent, she hopes thatherhusband

'0ut, or alleged to have been fitted out, in British suffirmgs, and erdent enoucro erwog U. States, empbatically, and we think truly, rept,-- -1,111 not oppose a divorce. What amotunt of urgency the French Consul General, the Reverend àM.
portr,-should be submitted tC arbitration, has re- 9 the Protestant Bishop iof Oxford. Oh! If hek ufficed tao diegut the husband into agreement, is CazeauV.G., and a large body of the most

-ceived no very courteous reception at the bands can but succeed ra emancating the children, he d a tesail claims ofg tipeoeple Tri tcNorthern ae a public fact No man an le to feel that hi -clergy and laity. • The session was
iof the.spokesmanii of the Wasbsugton Cabinet.- wiib have done a more glorious work, and one proaced with hindering berpiritual improvem-ent. opened by an Address fron the Professors of the

ndeed the tone im which Mr. Seward responds more worthy of a Christian, than that achieved latter have, so the ris People contends, done That the huaband did consent, and tiat the 0 urt UniversitytHis Graceto which he relied inmore, far more, for lhe Northerners than the thereupon did without farther inqiry sanction the I lu
tthe reasonable and amicable propositions of in the emancipation of the Dogger. . . ae divorce, is a public fact; also rhat the preacher eloquent tarns, commendng the Laval Univer-

the British Gover-nment s studiedly offensive ; These unhappy children of Protestant parents, .aterese ft es e made no difficulty about acceptglheen thusi as the manifent creation of the Seminarable to repay. It was-so" Our contemporary lady with her dowry and ber ehitdren. E7
and but that we look upon il as an electioneerg are doomed by custom,and tre morbidsuperstitions maintas, and again we thnir truly-brough the The saime write adds, but on the faith of one of Quebec, which out olits revenues has done so
dodge, and written with an eye to the fal elec- of their elders and the world around them, to the aid of the Fenians that the Northern States were informant only, that after soueears oft union cthe many noble and princelîke works for the promo-
tions, we should almost abandon ail hopes for the long protracted, ever recurring agonies of the a hast enabil to s-duce bic Southern States lady sud her second husbaud gat tired cf eue an- lien cf tha aducational sud religions ttasts cf
preservation of peace. Protestant Sabbath: so that ta themi the pros- t subjection. We make saine extracts from orber, view reupon the latter got a divorce and the the country.

ta is now'positively announced that the Holy pect of heaven, wich th'ey are told is a I"pet- te New York paper-udicative of the feeling wife returned ta Ler first busband.
IFather bas resolved t summon a General Cona petual Sabbath," as lest ail power of attrac- growing up.betwixt the Irish, and "natvve"'ele- And ta aîsimtlar moral condition, wilt we in- -For the sixth time, the good people of Wî!.
cil of the Church, and' that for this purpose he tion, and the alternative of hell, ail ils terrors. ments in the Northern States. evitably fall in Canada, if we takîe the first fatal liamatown have lied the happiness of assisting ta

as mced savon Cardnals, ta 'whom will be en. Debarred from ail innocent amusement, dragged says us aarOo oui FiNDs.-It is prfectly be. step, by giving legislative sanction te the sepa their Parish Church at tihe sublime devota aiof
trusted the charge of arranging the-prelimmuaries. forr.ibly te te meeting house, peut up and ui. wildering t tbink *bat a nunmber of friends we eisi ration ai man sud wtfe, upon auy pretenceat the ' Forty Hours ' adoration of the Most Holy'Of the intentions of Garbaldi we bear the Most mersed in musty pews, subjected to the tortures can ceuni n ou troublas and trIs io anddhitvauld usent, ram the assurances va ecive frorn scevar. Ahiat it for ana causa, sud es-e'long it Socromeul. Tic pariahitptestRaves-calMs-.
contradictory accouuts ; at one moment it is of incomprehensible sermons, ehtdden and beaten aump oalorsu and out at-elbow Bohemians, that the wil a be impossible to refuse it (or any or every -MacCarthy, was kindly asssted in the confes.
-aaid tiat he as about ta bead a fihbustering at- for natntion,drawsness,o- givinag way te any of fbgt tt'astars ta s th tactheloo ser. If the legal right of divorce e a corded sional, and the other duties ildent to the oc-
tack upon Rome, and the States of the Church ; the natural and irrepressible impulses cf childhood a a garment, are the fre, and enlightenedI and for adultery, i t will be impossible torestrict co casion, by severai of the Revd. Genlemen of the
a1t another that ie ias postponed is designs to a -the unhappy little onaiesof theasvangelical world genaros,and liberty0loving, ad civalrce, srandt neighborhood. A large and attentive cogregaThachoeraîs tîl bora es-ord'vii lst uJ remlîn lelieaI bespitable, sud aveiyibing ihit-itili people cf toa nccause ; os- Ca 'ithilit i s-man>'sluigbrod Alresontetvedgeamore convement season. The choera is still looks forward with ear and trembng t the ad America. If we are t believe ail that is told us, ver clamant,n mater e preex urge tin waspresent at al the exercises, and upwards
rakimg sald- ravages in the southera parts of the vent of Sunday, and in their innocent bearts between drinks, by EijahPogram, Jefferson Brick ~ofeihthundredpersons aroached the holSa-a ailcamesb ca Wa Col. Diver andother distinguished Americans, as -termcompatitity a! temper, or old e a I e y

tahan Peninsula, tourt is thought that the thank God th but ea k tWe weil as by a certain tIass cf Irish (?) Callops l bd cramentsai Penance and the Blessed Eucharst.
-pestlence ia on the decline. The journnaIs -. la not exaggemate, 'a set dowu naught su male: va must conalude that IrAland aI! i [the pao- '-%.-.-

-mire us ef tic pacific intentions a! Louts-Napo- andI fearlesaily do we appeal to ailour rendera who pi a o a su aaI can Devis- erc su e. FEEfAfRY--TeicuralWtns
-lacs, sud coaigratuile uls on the entente cord vale mo>'av suffes-el caler the infliation af a Pus-i. graited-atr avs f mes-ici an foer vale -a- ote frMsome of-t onts-al Wiebngess I ssi ht ne ten eomBlo
bt('ixt France ad Prs-sia, tilat, neverthetess, tan Soabbath, andi stl reasin s memo-y af thisar vetu ta en> bii! conrot seh as rever becau qota (s-c dangeo!s Udecs ote rch angery Inli a, timn urdeshav ticue ear Bigh toe

th e p e for tic m ot pas-I beliave îL t o r-up- y outhful day , te say whetîher (Lis v as lot the e dii ar eI not rebi nde a o f o n rb ia i onias ltio ke as pc iLelyang e u btge r e res o! Fs-es M sans-y, - asg thus 'vem n the ii L itse f t e regis ten otie
tara is tmneunt. Spatul isai a vas-y disturbed casa wvith them sol bhiir cantempcraries sud dmor besrepgt n natisaa tametiey ranmsoet. OrMnea cnem rry hu sidbutfaesurgeneayraohr

to&ton ad acodigta h acceouts of th fellow-.martlyrs. Was not bic Sabbatha lhe ana af ns hava rally came te isslieve tr.twe are trits:- - · · but b>' ou Act ai 1850, intr-odnced by Lord
Ps-otestant dress, wich muat 'bowever, -La re- dark spot ou lhiair existence:,.tic dead fi> tihih vil> aondebat the American Lrncc îLe h a'scmn t h ngtTmlrBrnhm ti nce tai l cs od
-cauel titi caution, ta an tic eva ai a revalu- mole aveu lhe sweet aintment ef youths itseif te Raundbeadasuad aavaîliers-o aur very' existence gives a quotation frocm an cath cf a mail stringeni mmpioyîag Cia masculine gaender, shall be deemedl

tion inkp -to-dy. Terewas tie whn god Iishmn ao horrible nature, and, Laving concluded, thus m
atcansidered it sound polio>' ta had tihese to, quires:- fomiet'as->in teomclud ticefeminimegender,unlessdiacontvary

Tic Prasident cf tic United Sîtatohs pub. But thaonk Gel! a new and brighter ea ta thosa peoplc aI! acknowledgc thecm as ars savionra va Lave sednot representedimas? oal!syi his apesýpoie-ndi h aebfr
shdai anesty axtendiog to ail the çitizens cf appas-cuti>' about toapen for Ibis mach pas-se- a °rIbenedset la helpiop audlareaiy-îe as-re fearfuldnor to 5>a prane sud imapidnsa hide us, t mu not. -Tiare wiii, if thia taeort be truc,

theSothrnCoi'dea' cihteexeto f suedad ogsfein oto f the human our day of triai came, itwa .thougt prudent to visaId tuan l he to these upper degrees? Ând ha sema vas-y fuan>' hîtigabion.'

pas-Lapa cf some"20,00 especralfly excluded. race. Tic (folly, thwickednsuad t!he as-uedt> fiattêr their- inordinate vanity b>' thanktng them fon all for onevobjec, to.gvec sud mebesiof teirat
This is -almost tatamauct te a declar-ation e! cf (ha Pus-itouSbbt 'ii or asteht onesinanseflita ofraI ;i gsude hei et ta e ha o ann einwa ehv oakoldetercpino

-rar vith ÎLe radical pas-t>', but il camas, tve o! tihe flock aI ail eveats as-a concernaI, have Lad te.efreet of blieding the mîj'arity eT ont peo, rigit fus- a Christian ta Lava anyîhing ta do titi new Fr-ca papas-, Le- Nouveau Monde, to Le

fear, toc late. HaI the Prasideat publîshed it attseted, as va saId ihe notice, sol lhe idignant the bea haef hat j eIicbaret astitisa, a a a n su te auj oeor evehos le yI! anîgled putbishealyanwebev ud litîgh CÇa
im d'ioteiy aller hia accasion la officea; and Lad camments of thé Bashop cf Oxford: and'he bov. ob:igations te " these tic welcomned us ta lteit la il suite we would say--Advance not a asp far-- tCoe auspices. Qur caontemporary-n-'vli ha

tiarefused te ackoldea ogesofteigsteeaLmi edutntso a oapitablaebores," te., &c. Xi la tinte Lawevar, thbr." .--- - stridrly Catholic, auJ tics-cfore trulyCohserWa-
- -. kucvcdg aslCegasc tic iPst' exmlvltlutulsa ae that the gond people whoefthessmigrated thiter PerLaps hn course of lime the Precsant k

aJsldltes, or ta Ld affital communationman y.ttIimitatoras fafellowlaborers; ta tie grat'before te tare conpelledîto follet' tient, should 'vos-id ill recagnise 'b wisdom sa tic justic. ive, aven defending tic couse of isaw, and crIe-,
th lid fo wic herprsettie wrko eaciato ta he hass.n gb a mnow the axialt amount af gratitude thi vias due n3 saiîbmmssion't legitimate autoityg sçrit;:àybod'fscm tîci (L rapesctaîics vos- o$mouipatan hat e Ls s u and'ou tient fs-rn uo; sud ls full tinte tatvse shauld cf lhe attiudet assumaI loa-is Fs-ce-Moas-ny W. te*twtjtg

-nI'torss o! any amie Sîne vas-e Çotèihiy ex boldly masugusated. Lîtule childrenî aawndrîn ii sbv dsl id-l 555 .. ,,.t..i. f,,nj. i . st'pe-iiu ohstc fts
ehapasiCc gt have beenvery hazard rgecogiàsedwere not made, were notnandedi bs-min and'blood for ail l.benefits, tirice muiti:- milu C u d mesutwhieb she bnsmodernneLiberalism,' infidelity and Revi'lution--duu.ebemotitonil bNGbvby plied, which we have recived from "lthe greatinîch sic Las pronoucel upon al sc-ath- eeartil i eütisibut it .would have been 1.ogical Now it a 1odtobe the butt of the airows of tepece mrcnpol"-I :aoi dob hsfc e bW eriyws notmporary God Spe d.toc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ioat peit iaCnitbo,.h6tt~~Cpreacher, Amerioan peopl!, -If sti>" sittitil Adnbs uthi act bounî socictas. - Nvarubiisa, te l ent- ýthas a -toaltettosppeas-tothe Constitutn é hetarget for ail tthe ieavy as-tiller>' of the 'Pro- weau easil> trik'iatbalanc, atd ifitbenot ler, --'-'t , zårt ees e a tbeen-tram dund o' bythethictoriou gelyLin 'o favor-whyw téshall -retrict aI.once taton tru-tiateit p-sous cal.gliemsel-esitrampld-,undej%- fiL>' -tis-: victari testant'pulpit: t was a grievous error to sup- and-seel-tbe'best mneans fer payingupas soon8as Caths"ailoa th nlves t'ebeguiledintoADS Nos.-We ivite tic attenton
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